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Highest ct tkl su Leavenbg Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportA MAN 0' WAR SUNKlBRYAN FOR SENATOR First National Bank,
neoted with the prison hospital advised
tbat Mrs, . Castle be kept perfectly
quiot, end it was upon the strength of
this advice that be bad deolded not to
see her

Although Sir Matthew White Ridley,
seoretary of the state for home affairs,
is out of town, Mr. Abrahams, solicitor
for the defense In the oase of Mrs.

The United States BattleshiMay
to

The State of Washington
Conclude to Send Him

the Senate,

"Texas" Touches Bottom in

Brooklyn Navy Yard.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, PresidentCastle, has received a promise at tbe
home oflloe that, that department will A. R. U. MEN PARDONEDG0DD4RD WHIPS ED SMITH JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Pre.ide-

.t. t A. B. SMITH. U,speedily give favorable consideration
to the petition for the release of the
unfortunate woman. Mr. McConnell, A Crank Wants to Kill Major ATCHISON RECEIVERSHIP.chairman of the Clerkenwell sessions, , . BUSWKSS POINTERS.

Mrs. Castle'8 Condition Is Worse
end a Pardon Will Probably

be Granted.
who sentenced Mrs. Castle has been

Swift and President-Elec- t

McMinley.
Matters Take a Different TurnThe Case to Water onrei stomaob.direoted ...to draft an opinion upon tbe

a r
it aobeth

troubles.
Come Before the United Mates Court. fg 3tf

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

OsKALOOSA, Kansas. November 9
oase, and tne oniei pnysioian oi oriu-woo- d

Sorubbs prison in which Mrs. Walter Dearden, assay.r and obemiitATCHISON'S RECEIVERSHIP The proceedings against tbe Santa FaFARMERS IN CONGRESS Trinidad, Colo. 187-1- 1
Castle is confined will make report
to the home oflloe npon tbe physical
and mental condition of Mrs. Castle, Vegas Roller

railway company, wherein it was
sought to throw its property, located
in Kansas, in the bands of a receiver
took an unexpected and interesting

Native bran at the
mills, at 80o. per 100.

New York, N. Y., November 9
160-- tfin accordance with bis instructions. Tbe battleship "Texas" met with an Brow & MbThese formalities having been observed accident, this morning, wbile lying in tan,!.liftturn y. The case was taken out

of the Jefferson county court andaocR in tne Urookiyn navy yard await

Seattk, Wash., November 9 A

boom bss been started bere for Bryan,
for United States senator from this
state. The .liver futionites will con-

trol the senatorshlo. The constitution
of the state of Washington provides,
tbat to be eligible to the office of sen

SPECIAL NOTICES.
the home secretary will advise tbe
queen that pardon should be granted.
This proceedure is absolutely necessary
before the royal pardon setting Mrs.
Castle at liberty can be issued.

transferred to tbe United States oourt,
to be beard by Judge Foster, on the C .1 r r .tai uas vegas ana Socorro. N. M.RENT Two nicely furnished roomsFOR bath accommodations Apoly toground tbat as all provisions, ordered

ing repairs. A "sea-cook- " blew out in
a mysterious manner, causing a rush
of water Into the ship's hold. Tbe
"Texas" settled considerably in tbe
water and listed to starboard. Tbe
water is being pumped out of the ship

i.n. iuu.cwiigruiiiuan ationat snby tbe united Mates oourt in the form or at block's store.ator that the candidate shall be merely
an "inhabitant" of the state at the time a farmers congress. er receivership matter, bad not vet been i Wholesale Grocers

TTT 1 TTi 1 - '
UAi.KrtMEN WANTED. Free outn

rroiectea territory. Cash coma.oomplied with and the master in chan-
cery discharged, (be road is yet in the or ours earned Ui C00 In Are eon.ecutlve

ana a i vers are at work investigating
tbe damage done. Tbe ship Is in au

Meets In the Hoosler CapltoljTo-da- v to Discuss
Fourteen Cent Corn and Eight Cent Oats, nanas oi tne united states oourt and jmia. nererai earn over 11,000

Factory F. o. 1,871, New Yorr.easy position and no apprehension is benoe no suit against it. could be wooi, maes ana mts.brought in any district court. The ipvii keni.-T- he store on Bridge street
X! formerly occupied by us, also will sell

felt for ber safety.
New York, N. Y., November 9. oase was also taken out of the hands of our enure store nxcures. Rosenthal Bros.

County Attorney Phynney, of Jefferson
county, who brought tbe suit, by Gov

ine "lexas" is now resting easily on
the mud bottom at Cob dock. There
was only two feet of water under her FOE RENT. A nicely furnished suite

Apply at Mrs. 8. A. Hume.8t

Indianapolis, Ind., November 9

Delegates are arriving in large num.
bers in advance of tbe sixteenth annual
meeting of the Farmers' National Con.
gress, which opens at tbe
state house for a four days' session.
Speaking of the purpose of the con-

gress, Hon. John M. Stahl, one of its
founders, said this morning:

"It is a successful effort to bring

of his eleotion so that the fusion major-
ity could elect Mr. Bryan without any
trouble. Kichard Windsor, sr., the
populist leader in Washington and
James Hamilton Lewis, democratic
futiooist and member elect of congress
are rival candidates for the senator-shi- p

and Mr. Bryan has been Bug-geste- d

as a compromise. '.

Napoleon Sarony Dead.

Nw York, N Y., November 9.

Napoleon Sarony, the veteran photo-
grapher, was found dead in his bed,
to-da- y.

The Torrent Land Title.

Ottawa, Illinois, November 9. The
supreme court, declared the
Torreus land title aot

when the aocident happened. It now
ernor Morrill who issued an order in-

structing the attorney to take charge
of the case. Tbe governor's action
makes a controversy now, between the

appears that tbe water did not reach k byWanted. A position as a cot
experience. Applyoffice.

at this
St

the bold, but filled tbe engine compart-
ments. Steam-pump- s are now pump state exclusively, and the road. If, as

is rumored, there Is any scheme back J7IOK KENT A four-roo- new cottage,ing tbe water out. Uaptatn Glass Is in A. ouiiioi niKUiu Birefll IU1U UDCQIO A...personal control of the work and says luijuira ai nerzotf s, Douglas Aye.of tbe oase, tbe governor's action nips
it in tbe bud.tbe rules of the department forbid bim

TjlDR SALR, cheap. A bed-roo- set, mar; I

jl. uib np; juts, seuuen, uougias avenue.

into annual assemblage representatives
of all farmers' organizations and also
of that great body of farmers who are
unaffiliated. The congress is not an-

tagonistic to any other agricultural
body and is strictly non partisan. It
has neither duos nor salaries. Dele

au-tr- .TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

HOME MAKE IlltEAl). Those who bar.
using bread of ray baklnv, here--

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money If it fail wiwio i ii i liwbou ml til ux cull irrucerr. canto core. 253. tf now obtain the naie at my rooms In the

east wing oi uiu ueuirai nocl,ai3- -t ubs. Oaaaii Pasoh.
gates pay their own expenses and the
officers get no pay for their work.

A New Military Moye.
Havana, Cuba, November 9.

Captain General Weyler left Havana,
I... 4.1 I I

MR. Wn. L. ROBERTS

talking about tbe matter. Command-
ant Sicard, of tbe navy yard, says tbe
exact cause of the aocident is not
known, and will not be until the div-
ers have finished. He expects tbe sbip
to be all right within twenty-fou- r

hours,

The divers came up after a thorough
inspection of the battleship at noon.
Tbey report tbe accident due to tbe
breaking of tbe yoke wbloh holds In

place the bonnet of tbe main injection
valve, situated in the engine room,

1 be present congrers comes at an
yasTED-- A dining ro:m girl. Apply j

eppottuua uiuujuafc. xne times are in
and direct the operations of the Spanis rrioB RKNT a front room

Jj on nrst Ojor

as Mephisto.
MISS OLIVE MARTIN

as Marguerite. ,

inquire tier. Sll etforces in 1'inar del Rio province.
A Town Burned Up. DRESSMAKING An experienced lady In I

desires family se ln by I

. Ravkdswood, W. Va., November 9 uuvuti. uuiB,w.n, An. 6 LSI vega..
production celebrated throughout the Fou KtCSi' One three room boose, nn- -

Eogineer Higgins was in tbe engine
The entire business portion of the

town of Spencer was wiped out by Ore
this momma- - inoludin? tbe bank, two

deed bard, but in what way can the
farmers do more to make times better,
in what way can they do more to raise
tbe price of fourteen-oe- ut corn and
eight-cen- t oats, than by meeting
the national congress to deoide what
measures and movements arc best for
their interests, and to present them
to legislative bodies and tbe people
oacked by tbe tremendous force of all
the farmers of tbe country t"

event of the season.

entire Engllsb-epeakio- g world furnlshd. App y at this office. it 6t Iroom wbon tbe accident occurred an
had a narrow escape. He sounded thhotels and thirty-nin- e business places

bouse with bath, convenient to tbe cenOnly two stores are left in tbe town alarm immediately and in less than
three minutes every compartment In ter oi uiecuy. Appiy 101. it. uu,

Ranch and Mining Supplies
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.

MORRISON'S;
MONSTER
PROUUCTIOS
OF .... .

i

COB KENT A nicely furnished room.the ship closed, tbus preventing water
' The Markets.

Wall Street, N. Y., November 9 I Apply 7H Mi's Street.from flooding the entire man-of-w-

VT 1CEI.T furnished rooms for light-hou-seTbe ship bad a narrow escape, bad sheThe week opened with a firm market
for stocks. As a rule, active issues secniuK, in neiraoie locality, sirs.The National Horse Show of New York Brings been in deep water she would have cer Herzog s, iougias ave.
gained H per cent, in the first Out All the New Frocks tainly gone clear to the bottom and FAUST BLASTING GIANT POWDER.C 1 ( v cab and tin a month for nine- -transaction. Sugar and Reading, bow

Dossibly every soul on board would fSMl 1 ty-si- months, will par for anever, were inclined to weakness and New York, N. Y., November 9 eiegatiE, lour-roo- nouse, naving two cios.
ets, out louses, with grounds; te of locareceded hi per cent. each.

have been lost. All the water has been
pumped out of her, out and tbe work
of putting in the new yoke on the Cement. Sheep"Dips. Sulphur.lion, ttesiuence iocs on ave years' time.

26atf J. U. TaiTLBBAOH. Wool Sacks.
The annual exhibit of the national
horse show association opens In
Madison square garden this evening,Very Costly Copy.

broken valve will be an easy matter Steel Hay Rakes.Washington, D. C, November 9.
In tbe oase of Harriet Munroe against

and the private view this afternoon was Washington, D. C, November 9. PHENIX MEAT MARKET,largely attended. This annual event This afternoon Secretary Herbert orthe New York World, the United
States supreme court y affirmed dered tbe court of inquiry to invest!sets tbe season's fashions in feminine

apparel. The show is to be one of tbe

Tons of Magnificent Scenery.
Worlds of Electrical 8nrpri.es.,

.Oceans of Wonderful Effects.

The Treat of a Life-Tim- e.

TAMME OPERA HOUSE,

One Night Only,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11.

BAIN WAGONS.crate the sinking of the "Texas" and J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kind, ot

tbe decision of the lower court award
largest and finest ever held, while tbe fix tbe responsibility for the accident.ing the plaintiff $5,000 damages for
prizes aggregate tbe liberal total of The court will meet at the New Yorktbe publication of the world' fair ode,

navy yard Wednesday next.133,000, to be awarded in premiums to
all classes. Large delegations of so FRESH MEATS,surreptitiously obtained.

A Serious Charge. London, England, November 9. PLAZA HOTEL
Las Tea, Mew Mexico.

ciety folk are bere from Chicago, A despatch from Seville, Spain, saysPhiladelphia, Boston and, other cities. HAMS AND BACON,Boston, Mas., November 9 .11- -

Scale of riaTl"eo'.ri .lison Z. Mason, tbe former president of 'mmmmmm Thethat two steamers have been wrecked
by a collision at tbe entranoe of the
Guadaluquivir river. One steamer was

A feature of the show is two imported
thoroughbred Hackneys exhibited for
the first time in this country by Eben

Fish, Game and Poultry in season. only first-cla- ss house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.Prices: Gallerv. 60o

tbe embarrassed Globe investment com-

pany, the principal business of which ORDERS ROMCITKDsuok and twenty passengers were Tickets on sale at usual places.was western mortgages, was arrested, drowned. Most of those lost, were
D. Jordan, of Boston, who also shoa
his famous Maximilian, which has
twice taken the prize at the national

to-da- charged witn embezzlement,
wealthy and prominent persons.

A. R. V. Men, Pardoned.exhibit. .

Tbe charge is similar to tbat upon
which Treasurer Moore, of tbe same
company, was recently convicted and

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cnisine Department. Rate.i

8fio per meal; $6 per week. Tables suppliedwith everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS
BANK 9&tt0mLMilI WWWashington, D. C, November 9.lord mayor s day.seutenoed to a term of imprisonment Tbe president has pardoned W. H

Alderman (leo. F. Phillips fakes the Responsiaoddard Whips Smith. Clane, lsaao Ross and Philip Stan
wtoi, of California, who were sen. OF LAS VEQAS.Ibilities ot That Greet Office y.London, England, November 9. mm2 v Lessee.A dispatch from Johannesburg, South lenced Decern bor 16 th, 1891, to pay a
fine of one dollar and to be confined in $100,000.London, England,; November 9.

8
B tSMMi&3 Boom, by the day lor EOe to $1 AO; byAfrica says, that Joe Goddard the The celebration to-d- of Lord Mayor's Capital Taid in

Surplus.
heavy weight, defeated "Denver" d the Los Angeles county jail eighteen

months for conspiracy, the offense be 50,000.day was attended by the U9uai eclat.
The vicinity of Guildhall, Cheapside,
Leadenball street, High Hoiborn, tbe

ing committed in tbe railway riots at 'A large and complete line of
Smith, the American pugilist in a prize
fight in four rounds. Smith did not
train faithfully for the contest having
been overconfident as to bis ability to
defeat Goddard whom be bad met once

Thames Embankment and tbe other
tbat time so general throughout the
Country. The men did not begin serv-

ing the time until after the sentences Oil IfIthoroughfares over which the proces
sion passed were thronged with specta were affirmed by the supreme court ofbefore in tbe United States and de

OFFICERS!
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FEAOTv SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

'
- BT IKTKBE8T PAID OH TiMK DEPOSITS lflg

Plows and Pointstors. The parade was on a scale of
leated. The ngnt was for $5,UU0 a

grandeur commensurate with former
the United States. They had served
more than nine months imprisonment
to date.

Kept constantly on hand, together withaide and a purse of 15,000. Goddard
years, and tbe floats and tableaux werehas been challenged by Mick"Dooley, Garden Hose, Wire Netting,unusually elaborate. Tbe weather was
bright and tbe crowd enormous. The andA DANGEROUS MANIAC. socials, rent

tf

For parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros', ball.procession was more of the nature of a

military parade than nsual, contingents, THE
Poultry and Fence Wire, -

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.

Bknbt Gokb, Pres
H. W. Kxllt, Vioe Prei.
D. T. H08 kins, Treat.

Wants to Kill Mayor Swift, of Chicago, and
WM. MALBOEUF.President-Ele- ct McKlaley. LAS VEGAS

Your patronage is solicited at theChicago, Illinois, November 9

SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.

regulars, volunteers, cavalry and artil-
lery being included in line. Entire
show was of the most gorgeous charac-
ter. The usual exercises were followed
in the inauguration of the new Lord
Mayor, Alderman George F. Phillips,
and who promises to be a popular in

isoJoseph Maruska waited into tbe city
ball, this afternoon, intent upon killing

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

Town Hardware Store,
NJEW BUILDING,

K3"8ave your earnings by depositing them In the Lab Visas Batihos BasIK, where
Mavor Swift. Maruska asked in an

they will bring yon an inoome. jtrery dollar saved, is two aouari maae- .-

Harness, Saddles Etc.,cumbent of tbe civio chair. Bo deposits received of less than $1.
' Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over. 0. WINTERNITZ,

excited manner to be direoted to the
mayor's office. An officer took bim to
tbe detective headquarters- - Maruska
deolared tbat the mayor was a mecaoe

'

Altgeld's People Celebrate.
New York, N, Y., November 9.

A. A. WISK, Ilotary Public Established 1881. P. C. HOGSETT.to society and reached for bis hip poO'
ket. He succeeded in drawing a bull'

The best place in the Cityto Buy
your .

CROCERIEO.
The anniversary of the hanging of the
Chicago anarchists, Spies, Parsons, O K HOUGHTON,

--DEALER IN
Engel an Fischer, will be commemor

WISE & EOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

" Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

ated at Clarendon ball by

dog revolver, but was disarmed by tbe
officers at band. Maruska swore he
would kill Mayor Swift and then go to
Canton and despatch President-ele- ct

McKinley, both of whom, he said, must

the international club "Freiheit." The
invitations, which have been widely
distributed, are printed on blood-re- d Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investment, made andcultStoves oral ImplementsHan attended to tor 'lilies examined, iiencs oolleoted ana Taxes paid.ca dboard. They are headed with the
last words of Parsons : Let tbe voioe

WILLIAM BAASOH.
who Is willing; to stand or fall on hi

imeritsasa baker, has oonstantlyon sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.

BBIIAD, CAKES AND PISI
Boeolei orders filled on short notloe.

OP ALL 1KIND3.of tbe people be heard," and set forth
that the demonstration is 'in memory

A larirfl Mnk nf Stuves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littlt

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriage., Boggles.
Landaus, Suireys, Pheetone and End
Carts In the Southwest, oi tbe best
manufacture '

Idvery and Feed Stables,
RIDPI STREET, LAS ViOAl

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be oi the very oest maw in uw
of the li'gal murder of the Chioago
anarchists." A dispatoh of greeting
will be sent to tbe London anirohists,
who hold a similar celebration on Wed- -

United States, and to give periect satisiaetion.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LA VEGAS. N. M.

'

esday.
Cloth Cape, light color, Mmmed gj jjQ HAEFNER & ROSSIER,BOTEmm .

MILLINERY ! F.J. IQrand Sales
beat Domestic-Henriett- a In

all shades, including black.

all wool Suiting in tbe leading
shades at - -

with velvet - - - ; .

Heavy Cloth Double Cape, in
brown, blue and blsok, at - $2.25 Agents forUXJU1I111U

Of a Extra beavy Beaver Cape trim'

die before the country could prosper.
He was handcuffed after a hard strug-
gle and locked up.

Mrs. Castle to be Pardoned.-

London, Euglaod, November 9
Solicitors acting In tbe behalf of Mrs.
W. Castle, of San Francisco, who was
sentenced to three months imprison-
ment here last week, say tbat ibey
have reason to hope that an order for
ber release is to be iesuod by tbe home
office this afternoon. Mr. Castle will
visit his wife at Wormwood Scrubs

prison, this afternoon. At the prison
Mrs. Castle is dressed in tbe regulation
prison garb but owing to tbe shortness
of the sentence her hair has not been
out.

London, England, November 9.
Mr. Castle said this afternoon that be
would not attempt to see bis wife to-

day. . He bad a long interview with
her in the hospital at Wormwood
Scrub bs prison, yesterday, and found
her in a highly hysterical condition and
in a much worse state than when she
entered prison. Mr. Cas'Ie said that
the officials of the noma office had beau
exceedingly oocrteous to nim, but in-

formed bim that the physicians coo- -

med with out jet beads

21c

25c

25c

49c

59c

eifeld's Cisbrated Cloaks,

First-Clas- s Dressmaking.

$2.95

$3.95
A handsome tailor made cape AND

HUHtrimmed with Pearl Buttons
and Braid, at - -

88 Inch all wool Cheviot In check,
and stripes, at
h all wool Novelty Dress
Goods, at - "- - .

66 inch all wool Broad Cloth
at -

Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash. I For this Week,
EAt Prices that TalkH

Extra beavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown, Interwoven
with fanoy braid, at -BUS. I. HOLLEK'.VAGER. Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

Now located on Sixth street, two door
north of the Fostoffioe,

Tinning and Plmnliing

A Specialty.
The Finest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City,

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc, contracted for at tbe bottom
price. Let us figure on jmr work.

For Themselves. 3 extra heavy, Bonnie Plaids QQn'
at - - - - uuu

$4.25

4 Bn
An extra long donble cape in black

iuiiiiuiisiuauuiiiiuiiuuilCBTty, and bine, trimmed with the
newest far and braid, at -all wcol Cashmere Plaids I A83 Inch

at 3ti
45-in- ch All Wool

Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
FreBh rancb een received daily. Sell

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

3TEAL1 LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and dtJivrtdif

59cBLACK STORM SERGE

Pluib Cape, made ot the finest
Seal Plush and trimmed (ft I Cf.m
with the flneit fur from $T. 0 U Up

South Side Plaza.

An extra good quality In Fancy Bilk
Mixed Plaids, 86 inch wide -

RosenvvalcTs
mora meal for a dollar, than an market
la tbt ally

At 4212 Cents.


